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reCovery of little Sammy 

been sick for liiome time 

We hear he rallied from the 
than was expected. 

J aho ShanolJ- fame borne 

noon from the 1st. 
Qtto Kruger hts sold his 

Winside and is in Hoskins 
all come back to I ur 

Mr and Mrs T

1
0ttec 

Sa.turday afterno n after a 
Q~d friends here. 

The WOOdmClgive the use 
tJt,is evening for a free dance. 

There was a 10 ge of A 0 U 
lL'!re Mond ... y eve ing with 25 
b~rs. 

Died, Sunday, Jan, 12, the 

Mr and Mrs Qtto Wantock, the 
held at their home Tuesday. 
have the warm lIympathy of 
people, 

meat market is about ready for 

. tJr and Mrs Ike Carr's baby is 
be! very sick. . 

trhe dance at We~tlich's hall 
Fnday. was not largely 
thougbt it bad 6-ceo po;tponed. 

bought ~ pair of bronchos the 
week. , 

Peters and Will B~densted were 
seat Monday. ! • 

·1 
I 

If y@u want to get an' 
of Boyd county. Neb., 
cbunty, S, D., call on Ef. R. 
He bas just returned from an 
trip through that country and 
servatlons of the conditi qs.. there 
in\erestirtg. and ,t9. the:p. into "H~ 
,lD<;t.ke a weekly excursion to ,that 

toryal,1d ,you will be, ure of gOOf 
accomoda,hoqs if ,you go itb bim,., 

Winside Tribu ~ Solp 
B. J. McKeen has sol the Winsidi' 

, plant and goo will to Mr

l
'. 

Nina B. Ecker. Mrs. Eicker recent! 
published t~e Dixon Tdbune, and is 
hustling new~paper wo~an and boun 
to make a su(!cess of tbe buainess in a 
good town like Winside. Mr. l\IcKee 
will devote all bis time ito preachin . 
He has purchased an 80·~cre, farm an 
baa made some m'oney o~fof the prin -
iog busine~.=-s. ____ _ 

School Report 
Jan. loth. Report or..-selDDI district 7 • 

Wayne county. Those ne ther absent n, r 
tardy for the month eoding Jan. 3rd, Be e 
Killion. Those not absent ut tardy: G • 
and Ray Buskirk, Albert a d Belle Ki~~.~o,. 
Those having 100 in dep rtment: Ge'"or e 

B~skirk and Ruth JOhnson.'1 " 

~ ___ E_. rB_YA_MI Teach~. 

, An assort~ent of TUg~, special cheJp 

at DE1iTOCRAT office. sale, at Aug. Piepenatofk'S. I 

==~~~ . ..I I 

·~····"·i··= 

/,' '"' 

a en Bros.~ I 
Hard are p~iit~ Ion, Glas~. ! ; 

h"dwar' "tore, but the sa"'l'_ i 
store undie,r a new managemeljlt " 

on us we \l\ rill try and show ydu " 
treatment, that we are desirofs ., 

~! t forth ou f be.c;t efforts to win t e 
that,hfL~ been giyen Chace & 
in bUS'Lll~}SS ,we are trying to 11. 
to bUild I bdng in your bills a d 

anrA, we guarantee to give y u 
did C'.aace ~; l\Teely. In tact, Mr. 

OI.O',""""lrl to rLO this iw C,)rk for us for a f 
ita ve thJ' bt of hIS year 

f 
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Byron s Poems 011 Various Oeca 
slona prl\ately printed In Newark in 
1807 original green b~ards and uncut 
lenv~s but v; ith 1 u1lt mIssing "as 
601dl~n London for $64a A flJ1st euitlon 
of Q darnlth s V ica* of "akefield 
SaUs ury 1776 broug~t $680 Lust May 
a co y was sol dfO~ $~20 i 

All the transportation in Venice ~s 
done b~ gondolas big and Uttle r e 
fl elg ting and delh ery sen Ice 1s ~ 
ried on by means of barges buUt on he 
same l1r:.es as the gonda as the ar 
chants either send Ute goods of tltelr 
customer:! home that way or in pan 
niers upon the bac~s f! men 

An IAmerl~an woman traveling In the 
far eJst noticed that her relath es sent 
ter magazInes ",Ith the advertisements 
torn It In order to eoonomize on post 
age he '" 1 ate them tIm if the)' must 
tear ut something to lea .. €' the ad"\er 
tlsem nts and e \mmate the reading 
matte 

Ant n Lang \\ ho took the part or 
Chris In the Oberamtnergau play last 
summ r \\as n arrled at Christmas to' 
the gl~l ') ho sang the mystical song 
Her f ther Is Jacob Ru z thE'''' lJlage 
~~~ mlJl: and jC ... , ~_o£ tu~ ~horus 

There are anh; t \ 0' republican mC'r!l 
qers Df the present house of represel t 
aUves from North (arol na and both 
are from the mountailn districts of the 
western part Dt the fftate ~ herli\\ hlte 
Toters pr~!~lnglY 

REID IS CHOSEN. 
SpeCIal t,(rnbassador to Cor 

onatlon .. ~-Dewey and 
Miles Snubbed 

FIRE ONi BRITISH SHI~, 
Chinese Soldiers Wound 

Chaplain of the English I 

Flagship Glory 



of Enormous 

Wheat, Corn nd 
Rye at Big Loss I 
-- I 

IS NOT BROK 
I 

The First of the La~ge 
pllatlon Measures 

Come Up. 

-I 
EPBURN'S EXP~A 

oar Would Have a Coml1l1ttee 
Senators Investigate 

\\ ashlngton Jan 1:> ~Hoar in the 
eonte tcda) Introdu(;ed a resolutlOu 
1'0\ ldlng for the appointment of a 
ommHtee of "'B' en !'lena tors to ex 
mine Into the conduct of the \ al ill 

he PhilIppines the admllll., 'mUon d 
the gO\ ernment there and tho (and 
Uon and character of the inhat)ltants 
sald commltt.ee ~o h<l.\~c PO'\ er to scmI 
tor perSqJls and papers administer 
oaths and 5 t duTln!; se"'sions of the 
senate. 

\ 





Cp-Y R. WiLBUR. I FRANK; A. BEBRY. 

I' W~LBUR &: BE1RRY, 
I Law~ers. ~ 

I

, ~ecin~nttention given 10. collections. Have 
11 cO"jPlete set of abstracts 01 ti e of Wayne 
count and towns therein. an~ a bonded 
abstr. cter in the office. Titl,s examined 

I and I erfected. 
·1. Offipe over Wayne_ Nnt. Rank;Bldg. 

I WAYN$, NEB. r 

I . H. ;G. LEISENRfNG. 

~hysician and Surgeon. , " 

~Officeover State Blmk. I 

1-: . I 

1 Dr; J. J WILLIAMS, 
PhySiCian and Surgeon 

I I 

WAYj:;E, NEB. 

The iCitizens' Bank)~ 
I f (INCORPOBATED) 

". L. TOKir~~dent. E. D. MIT·~1fc~'p';~s. 
r· c. MAIN' 8~~~I;:RENCHJ AIIJt.Cllshier. 

~pital St~_,=-~_~~ •. Surp~us ,$100,000.' 

I . -DIREOTORS-· 

.b~O.~U;~~~llA. ±: ':-'ic~~:·~hG,~~.~l<~l~~(J~;.h. 

~ENERA:"m: P~". BAN~ING 

If you want a good 
food for your child
rep, try Wheatose., 
It is easily and 
quickly prepared, 
and very healthful. 
Follow cooking 
directions to get" 
the full benefit. 
All reliable gr(>cers 
have it. 

Food 

I 

GOLL 

'~AT OQ PA4US NEW 
I 

What YDt1 doitl, oe; 
Bill. What's ,);)i1\ 

Mandy. \\ll1at'8, 

ing MotheI· 
T~king Ro .ky 
b\1 family. I 

County Tjreasur'er 
Lo~ght 160 feres of 

~:i~~n~~:r~~stan 

1\ 
-I' 

YfeQr before. 
~ I am 'W'l.'U Bnd can "eat anything DOW wJtl1 

the ezc:eption of pork and g<eas;r food." 

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cme 
bi1ioU5ne~. 

A.O, U. W. at Hoskins 
Hoskins lodge, A. O. U. W.O was or 

ganized last night at that ,place by 
Deputy Grand Master Workman F. F. 
Miller, and F. G. SimmOD!3., with 15 
charter mem~ers. The' officers in· 
stalled were: Melvin Case, P. M. W.; M. 
J. Dendinger; M. W.; A. Sta~m, F.; W 
F. Jobnson, 0.; Dan Sha.nno~ recorder 
H. J. Candor financier; E. C. Sbannon 
r~ceiver; Jobn Backlund, Go'; L. D. 

medi"cal examiner. After 
was duly organized a.nd the oon,dl<'a"" I 
admitted. a supper wa.s ser,ved which 
had been provided by Mr. Dendinger, 
",ho was one of the moviDI~ spirits 
toward or~anizatioD and! given the 
position of mastef V'l'orkfuan. The 
lodge will meet aD the- second and 
f{'Urtb Saturda.ys of each 

folk Ne_w_s_, ______ _ 

Suprintendent's Notice. 

As the state superintendent wil? not 
. asue examination questions for the 

month of December, no teacher's ex· 
I • ami nation will be conductedr . 
I . E. A. LiUNDBURG, 
I cnppled loeS,! Superinteonent ("If Public I~structlOn. 

, t~; Women and Jew~ls. I 
Jewel~, candy, flowers, mao-is the 

order of woman'!; prefereoces. Jew· 
els form a magnet of rn;'gh(~ powe"No 
the averal;!'e woman. Even that great· 
est 'Of al! jew( I.:" healtb, is o~ten rui~e-d 
in the strenuous efforts to m~ke or save 
the money to purchase them. If a 

cbee's German 8.yrur .. It "",ill prornpt
arrest coo~umptJon ,n Its early stages 
a.nd heal the affected lungs aDd 
bronchial tube5 and drive the dread 
disea."e frOlD 'the system. It is not a 
cure·all, but it is a c!"rtain cure for 
cough!!. colds and· all bronchial troub 
lea. You can get Dr G. G. Green's 
reliable remen'~s a Ra},mond,s drug 
store. Get Green's Special Almanac. 

A Most Litil~ral Offer 

county and ge~eral news, our own paper, 
and make the price of the four one year only 

.25. Never before was so much superior 
rending mnlter offered for so small an 
amount of mon.ey. The three papers named 

St~~ea;!::~~~~~~' } ss. 
a county court, held at the county 
room, in and for said county of Wayne 

loth day of January, 1902. 
, E. Hunter, county judge. 

of the estate of Dorathy 

Th 

... , 



NARCOTIC. 
----t ... --

j-:m-~aI'out.q,.SAMl/O.P/1'fJ/lER 

I . ':'l' 

i I 
I Aperfecl Relnedy forConstipa. 
hon. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea 
~\·orms.Convulsions.feverlsh· 
ress and Loss OF SLEEP. 

A !I1ichi~un FOTlller ViHit~ 
woman. 
stand 

alld Is "'Vell Pleu!:l.ed. topics of con'''''''",lIon. 
Mr S. K. Lent WfiS a d le6jh!~' ~nt I uhnn.turaJly, 

trom the fHimers of Aile an Co nt,', young mun's 
;"lIchlgao, to 'Vestern Cana 11 to l'e Ol·t the subJeC't of 
on the prospects for sucre Sflll s ttle- ~;~~:<l v;~:::o~;d 
mcnt. Ills report Is as foil )Ws; I ~.ent "I don't see," 
froIll Winnlpl'g' to Edmol lOll, th Bec I "how anyone 
E'ast one huudred mile'S \, wago. I nutt ~turr Is 
:',)Uud the l'otHltry in tha \'wlndy a "What kit 
I i,)'h. bllll'~; llJum, \ ar.v!ll~ rom tw('lyC q~~re.d the 
[nell ('5 to three (crt 'dcrp; t l(, crop~ :lre ;\' hy 
simply 5onleth!11~ l'lJlll'm, llS; wheat 
and oats by aetual mellS\lI 'ment often 
b:nndluJ; Bye feet In 'h('1 ht. I lmye 
hC'cD a farmer for f0rty yc n;, aDd (~on
sider myself a filiI' jutlg-e f the ylE'hl 
uf grain, and I 'saw Whea*that would 
;:;1£'11 fiO busllpls per aprC', nd oats that 
\YQuld y]p]d 100 lmshpjs p r acre; not 

one aloDC', but a good Illll'Dr, As for 
root crups and gardl'D t lId:, in no 
eountn' Illne 1 ever Sf'C'U thell" equal 
for nil, kl!lds E'x('C'pt ('oro [l d tomatoE's; 

the n~g:lHs being too (,Ulllf'or tlH'::>(' to 
rlpeD well. As a strlf"l~ ("0 l)tl.';' it hag I 
no equal. Eas1t of EdnlO lIon, Oil 1fle' 
ill':ld v,atp,s of 111(' YPI'Ill] lion rl\('l', I 
HtI\ l"lY mf'!l(l()\\s ('.11];111 1l1,c!' flnm 10, 
to 100 :Jeff'S, the ;:;7:1';S ;-;t:1ndlng- -! ff'et' 
\'i,-'-11 :lnd WQlll(1 111:1'11 (,llt ~hrpt> to fuur 
t~~,' .0) tlJe aei'(' Fl'()ll? II:dmonton I' .,;:-r(':lt manv 
l'us:,.eil l!lfou6'h ,~n:1lI:> tJn~ locations, I .lny 1'['llel'.-
lL'l:nply, \\'ptaskl" In, L[ll'ombe and otll-

I 
KllJwy 1'111 

e\~,~~~:tS:HadeOd I ! 
tbellLe to prln('e 
l!lJl'tb of the main line the til::>! I]]. 

tiftr mlic>! I~ liop. fal'mlug',('ountIJ lll!~ I .., 

'Hw Df'xt \lI1I1drt>u lliJiP'l- 11'\ !Ilor .. of a 
(onntry, 'l'u(>l1 fit SIlS!(,ltooll, I 

Y(,l'V 11n(' ~~I~l~~~('~~o~;~;'r~',~ /oO~~;)\t7111~~f dar \' l'l~ I 
I 611111d a {)!ll'ty of A1llen('ans f'rulll ue hum In ' 
~Il~I'l,'i;ota bllylIl~ laIlI\ fut' tlH~!l!:-;el\'('B, 
Ol!(, PfHty b\lyin~ I\,\'(']\,c f;('etlons, antI 
till' othpl' twt'oty SP('IIOTlS of land fur 
tl:t'lllseln-'s, \Vh l'b tllcy lH'CPJS(,u to 1m 

Mount Calm Street, Det 
Lecturer fot the W. C. T. 
Lydial·E. P~nkham's Vegeta 

If DEA'R MRS, rl~KHA~r: _ My prc)te"SIODaj 

twenty years brought me into hundreds of 
I I1J.\"c had plenty lof opportunity to witness 
and moth~~rs '\\h]from want, ignorance or 
but surely being ragged to death, Primel', >allyl 'nt 

and irreguhriti~s f the sex, I believe you 
tbot Lydia E. illkham's Vegetable ,(J'Olllp"un!l 
~bore women thall, 

H un,dreds of wemon "'we 
fore, I can earlsdlleril:lotlSlv 

ST. 

'\ 

reflection! 

I 
(' 



Beyond C~asslflcatlon. 
Louls\ille 11mes The qocto ¥;Ul bite, 

the warm will tu'rn 
At one fasitJ.lonable boarding house a. 

)ooung lady ",ha daily ate hash "'ltll fh", 
other guests acquh ed quite a reputation 
for odd table manners The} were l,miQue 
Shu ,\ou1o.1 haul any dish :;he fil-neJed up 
to her place and eat it, regardless at thp 
ug-I} g-lances of the others They might lJ( 

01,t Help help help or help W"-I1-
dt's[Julrlngol, 1 ut they ne\el got l[ 
morning at llreil.kfast her mamma 
a I'lt¢f1. look of UiSap!lfO\ alan the 
or ,l i1C'6 llOar<'er a :jlwell young man 

trust "I~~~~~ ll~ p[]~1~n ~~a~~u~~at:~i:, bUl~ 



et-al eases of 'chicken p ~." 
The Randolpb Reporter calls it· 

'. ... IF I 

J ¥r~ ~PtlkllP Qf Sion* City has ju~t 
.~f!red a bUt of di~frce from Mr. 
s:opkup •. ' I 

i ;:Ba;~ 1.00 ao -:r I oOPY of la~t 
1eek'8 paper/' t:eqUe~ed a lady wbp 
rFsic1ea Od Piety bin, pae day last weeki; 
"and plea8~ mail us ~"'o caple. tbib 

1eek." continued tile ~dxioU8 reade~ 
, You don't run that ~ocal Bny mol' 
bout"buvapap~rof,onrowd; don' 

borrow 1t,' dQ Tou1" Iquestioned the 
yisitor. -q'hen I askeii1 her why 
she replied tha.t abe ju~t couldn't 
me Inytbi.g • Aiter al moment's 
.yersation 8b~asked. '~~hat'li the 
tel' whb you apd A. BJ Clark?" 
Cla.rk didn~t 'bo~r~w a IDSMOCBAT 

'week. We mailcd:!.'lHm one in care 
hia neie-bbor .. 

~. 

"You ought to make ia by 
oat of n felfow in our neil ... hh.,'holod, 
.ayll George l1'or, "H~ bjls 

T,a long time and nev'er tailed to 
tbe DEMOORAT. Ju.t J-ive him a 
he'll know the bonnet! was made I in this 

, hhn. I -~~~-+--i---c----
- j'/:i!6" , 

,The Herald is ad ertisiog for I 
\r,etnall tUule." What' tbe matter with 
t~e oue it'a 6:'0t1 • 
I" _,' :,, __ • 

I Therc~ waa quite congregation 
~~Dt the Volpp butch r Ilhop Tuesday! 
afteruoon and. aU b cause the good 
qat""re4 oounty tre liurer was th~ 
proQd pOliseasor of a fine a pair aD 
tW(UB as ever were bo . Fred gener~ 
~Qaly set lem up to tbe boys aDd wore 

~ 
happy. ba~y,lIort of smite as he oU:l 

o. By d~o, all yon ellow!;! want 
~e VI1ed and take sobethlIJg on 

"lrJlla if the little beggtrs are black. 

i .. : 
I HThat's once the~ found a cop 

dO'his beat," remark~d a wag, II 

:~::~'~~~~~t!:al~:~~le~liner, when 

People 'who d ~ ike the DEMO'lln~:j~~~:iOO~I~I~11lli~;I~ I . ORA; ahonld' upt be bashful about 
~~ing in and I a~&c ibing. If you 
"rant the paper e \Va t! your dOllar'

l , ~ou are not doi g u~. ny favor; you 
et,10Ur mone :8 ~ohh, and when' 

I ou thini YQ~ d n"t,1idst qu~t it. ' 

Bfl"d coanty la ~~ for s~le. I 

J 
PH ~ !EI. KOH~ a~t 1 

, The German asq erade llall t01 

:L ~~g~t. I I 
' :P,~ W. Oman wil BOOr move onto th~ 

Bush facll:lll Eiler I north west of 
which lie ~il1 ~a.nage for the. 

It looks as though the board of com· 
missioners bad no intention of stirring 
up a fuss about 'Ireasu~r Volpp"~ 

bond and the banks Tbe g;entleme9 
adjourned witbou.t.-paying much at· 
tention- to fO?~ty Attorney Welch'~ 
advice. It/looks, to the DEMOCRATf 
as though 'he latter official did hit 
full duty, but perhap~ we are "look~ 
iog {brougb a glass darkly," 

Prof Syle of the State university of Calil~ GO'lim",,"'""." 
fami .... cannot 1o[erat~ snobishness on tnf 
part of his scholars, The other day, while 
callmg the ro'll of one of his classes, he 
upon the name of a M!ss Greene. He 
and expressed his disapproval of the final 
In her name by saying: "G.r.e-e.n-e, 
that spell Greene orGreenie?" Miss 
promptly replied, "5-y 1 e, does that 
S)leOI S!lly7" 

Brain-Food Nonsense. 
Al}.otl:!er ridicUlous food fad has been 

branded by tbe most competent author
ities. Thev have dispelled the sdlt 
notion that oae kind of food is needed 
for the brarn, another for the wpscleF' 
and stili another for the bones. A 
corrEct diet will no-t only nourish1a 
particular part hf tht! bOdy, 'bllt it WIll 

sustain every ot.ter part. Yet, bOWf
er good your food may be, it; nutrime t 
is destroyed by i.odigestion or dyspe _ 
sia. You must prepare for their _ 
pearaoce or pre'lent their coming ~y 
taking regular dOses of Greeo's August 
Flower, the favorite medicine of t~e 
1h.eal~hy mIllions. A few doses ai~s 
dIgestIOn, ./>timulates tQe liver to 
healthy acti~n, purifies th)' blood, apd 
makes you feel ~uoyant a~d vi~oro*s. 
You can get Dr"G, G. Green's retia Ie 
remedies at R.ajmond's drug store . 

Get Greeo's ~pecial AIIljlanac. 
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